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申述的摘要

Gist of Representations

有关事项

Subject Matters

- 支持所有修订项目，主要原因是有助提供更多建筑面积，舒缓土地供应紧张情况。

Support all Amendment Items with main reasons that it would help increase gross floor area (GFA) in
developments and address land supply shortage problem.

以下申述人提出了上述部分的理据及/或建议 (有关的书面申述可供公众查阅，请到规划署的规划资

料查询处查阅详细资料)：
The following representers made some of the above grounds and/or proposals (for further details, please
refer to the written submissions of the representations which are available for public inspection at the
Planning Enquiry Counters of the Planning Department):

申述编号

Representation No.
申述人名称

Name of ‘Representer’
TPB/R/S/H5/28-1 Lau Chun Kit

有关事项

Subject Matters

- 支持修订项目 A。

Support Amendment Item A.

其他意见

Other Comments

- 拟议设于主水平基准上 135 米的建筑物高度限制在设计上不能容纳任何绿化元素或设施，例如

空中花园。

The proposed Building Height Restriction (BHR) of 135mPD could not accommodate green features
or amenities within the building design such as sky gardens.

- 拟议设于主水平基准上 135 米的建筑物高度限制没有重大理据支持。

No justification for proposed BHR of 135mPD.
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主要建议

Main Proposals

- 进一步放宽覆盖利舞台广场的「商业」地带的建筑物高度限制至主水平基准 165 米 (只限 R2) 。

Further relax the BHR of “Commercial” (“C”) zone covering Lee Theatre Plaza to 165mPD (R2 only).

- 进一步放宽覆盖礼顿中心的「商业」地带的建筑物高度限制至主水平基准 200 米 (只限 R3) 。

Further relax the BHR of “C” zone covering Leighton Centre to 200mPD (R3 only).

以下申述人提出了上述部分的理据及/或建议 (有关的书面申述可供公众查阅，请到规划署的规划资

料查询处查阅详细资料)：
The following representer made some of the above grounds and/or proposals (for further details, please refer
to the written submissions of the representations which are available for public inspection at the Planning
Enquiry Counters of the Planning Department):

申述编号

Representation No.
申述人名称

Name of ‘Representer’
TPB/R/S/H5/28-2 Lee Theatre Realty Limited
TPB/R/S/H5/28-3 Leighton Property Company Limited

有关事项

Subject Matters

- 支持修订项目 A 及 C，主要原因是它可以提供更大的设计灵活性。

Support Amendment Items A and C as it would allow greater design flexibility.

- 反对修订项目 E1，主要原因包括缺乏理据不将建筑物高度限制进一步放宽至主水平基准上 135
米与修订项目 C 的高度限制一致。

Oppose Amendment Item E1 mainly on grounds that there were no apparent reasons for not further
relaxing the BHR to 135mPD to be consistent with Amendment Item C.

- 将修订项目 E1 的建筑物高度限制放宽至主水平基准上 135 米与由海滨一带上升至南方山上的建

筑物高度一致。

Relaxing the BHR of E1 to 135mPD is consistent with the BH profile of ascending BH from the
waterfront towards to the hillside on the southern side.
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主要建议

Main Proposals

- 设定建筑物高度限制时应考虑及平衡不同因素，包括可容纳建筑物条例下容许的总楼面面积宽

免，创造有趣的天际线及平衡限制对私有产权的潜在影响。

General building height profile to take into account and balance different factors including adequate
BHR to accommodate GFA with usual concessions allowed under Buildings Ordinance; providing
interesting skyline and balance restrictions with potential impact on private property rights.

- 在拟定建筑物高度限制时采用最小楼层高度的假设不符合最新的建筑设计标准。

Adopting a minimum floor to floor height (FTFH) assumption in assessing the BHR is not in keeping
with the latest building design standard.

- 进一步放宽修订项目 E1 的高度限制及修订项目 C 的「商业(6)」地带至主水平基准上 135 米。

Further relax the BHR of Amendment Item E1 and the “C(6)” zone under Amendment Item C to
135mPD.

以下申述人提出了上述部分的理据及/或建议 (有关的书面申述可供公众查阅，请到规划署的规划资

料查询处查阅详细资料)：
The following representer made some of the above grounds and/or proposals (for further details, please refer
to the written submissions of the representations which are available for public inspection at the Planning
Enquiry Counters of the Planning Department):

申述编号

Representation No.
申述人名称

Name of ‘Representer’
TPB/R/S/H5/28-4 Cherish Shine Limited

有关事项

Subject Matters

- 支持修订项目 A, E3, F1, F2, G1, G2 及 G3。
Support Amendment Items A, E3, F1, F2, G1, G2 and G3.

- 反对修订项目 B, C, D, E1, E2 及 E4，以及对大纲图的《注释》的修定(a)。
Oppose Amendment Items B, C, D, E1, E2 and E4, as well as amendment (a) to the Notes of the OZP.

主要原因 Main Reasons for objection:
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l 建筑物高度限制的放宽幅度不足以容纳合理建筑设计的总建筑面积。

The extent of BHR relaxation is not sufficient to accommodate the GFA with a reasonable
building design.

l 建筑物高度限制未考虑湾仔作为优越地段，拥有增加甲级商业/办公室发展的潜力。

BHR had not taken into account of the prime location of Wan Chai with potential for more grade
A commercial/office developments.

l 楼层与楼层之间的高度标准已过时。

Floor-to-floor height assumption not keeping with the latest practice.

l 建筑物高度限制不应导致不合标准的发展。

BHRs should not be set for substandard development.

l 为「商业」地带定于主水平基准上 110 米的高度限制远低于标准。

BHR of 110mPD for area zoned “Commercial” (“C”) is far below standard.

l 从湾仔司徒拔道眺望处望向海港以评估视觉影响并不合理。

Impact on views to harbour from Wan Chai Stubbs Road Lookout Point is not a justified
concern.
`

l 进一步放宽高度限制可容许于建筑设计中加入创新元素。

More relaxed BHR will allow incorporation of innovative elements into development and
creative urban building design.

l 略为放宽建筑物高度限制不应视为设立较低建筑物高度限制的理由。

Minor relaxation should not be used to justify low BHRs.

l 建筑物后移的规定导致私人土地被无偿征收。

The Setback (SB) requirements result in taking away private land without compensation.

l 应提供更多的开放空间，以促进通风和优质的市区。

More open space should be provided to facilitate air ventilation and a quality urban area.

主要建议

Main Proposals

- 建议轩尼诗道以北的地方的建筑物高度限制，为主水平基准上 135 米。

Proposing BHR for the area to the north of Hennessy Road at 135mPD.

- 建议庄士敦道和湾仔道以南的住宅用途地带及皇后大道东两旁的住宅用地（不包括「住宅（丙
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类）」用地）的建筑物高度限制，为主水平基准上 130 米。

Proposing BHR for the residential zones south of Johnston Road and Wan Chai Road as well as
residential sites on both sides of Queen’s Road East (except for “Residential (Group C)” sites) at
130mPD.

- 建议轩尼诗道以南的「商业」地带和「其他指定用途」注明「混合用途」地带及毗邻坚尼地道

西面的住宅用途地带的建筑物高度限制，为主水平基准上 150 米。

Proposing BHR for the “C” and “Other Specified Uses” annotated “Mixed Use” zones to the south of
Hennessy Road as well as the residential zones adjacent to the western part of Kennedy Road at
150mPD.

- 已获批准的建筑图则中的建筑物高度应显示于大纲图上。

The approved building height in the General Building Plan of the site should be indicated on the
Outline Zoning Plan (OZP).

- 将修订项目 B 由「商业(4)」改划为「休憩用地」。

Rezoning Amendment Item B from “C(4)” to “Open Space”.

其他意见

Other Comments

- 反对大纲图编号 S/H5/26 的修订项目 A, B1, B2, B3, C, D, E, F, G, H, J1, J2, K, L, M, P, T1 及 T2，
并提出修订建议。

Oppose Amendment Items A, B1, B2, B3, C, D, E, F, G, H, J1, J2, K, L, M, P, T1and T2 in the
proposed amendments under Wan Chai OZP No. S/H5/26 and propose amendments.

以下申述人提出了上述部分的理据及/或建议 (有关的书面申述可供公众查阅，请到规划署的规划资

料查询处查阅详细资料)：
The following representer made some of the above grounds and/or proposals (for further details, please refer
to the written submissions of the representations which are available for public inspection at the Planning
Enquiry Counters of the Planning Department):

申述编号

Representation No.
申述人名称

Name of ‘Representer’
TPB/R/S/H5/28-5 香港地产建设商会

The Real Estate Developers Association of Hong Kong
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有关事项

Subject Matters

- 反对所有修订项目，主要原因包括拟议修订会令土地价值增加、加快区内建筑物的收购和重建

及士绅化、增加该区域高耸的楼宇、增加发展密度、增加行人和交通流量、加剧城市扩张、对

空气流通、景观、交通、生活环境、街道环境及采光带来负面影响。申述亦对活化旧湾仔警署

及公众使用公共空间的权利表示关注。

Oppose all Amendment Items mainly for reasons that the proposed amendments will increase the land
price, speed up acquisition and redevelopment of buildings and gentrification in the district, increase
development intensity, resulting in an increase in number of tall buildings, pedestrian and traffic flow
in the area, intensify urban sprawl, adverse impacts on air ventilation, views, traffic, living
environment, street environment and solar penetration.  Concerns about the revitalization of the old
Wan Chai Police Station and the public’s right to use the open space were also raised.

其他意见

Other Comments

- 法庭要求城规会重新考虑有关对大纲图的修订，但没有强制要求区内的所有地方都应该可增加

高度(只限 R8) 。

TPB was asked to review the amendments to OZP by the court but it was not a mandatory requirement
that all sites in the district should have their heights increased (R8 only).

- 分区计划大纲图不会妨碍开发商申请额外的「略为放宽建筑物高度限制」(只限 R8) 。

The OZP would not preclude developers from applying for additional ‘minor relaxation’ (R8 only).

- 「住宅（甲类）」内典型商业楼宇及商住混合楼宇的建筑物高度远低于分区计划大纲图所建议

的限制(只限 R8)。
The BH of a typical commercial building and composite building within “Residential (Group A)”
(“R(A)”) zone are much lower than those proposed in the OZP (R8 only).

以下申述人提出了上述部分的理据及/或建议 (有关的书面申述可供公众查阅，请到规划署的规划资

料查询处查阅详细资料)：
The following representers made some of the above grounds and/or proposals (for further details, please
refer to the written submissions of the representations which are available for public inspection at the
Planning Enquiry Counters of the Planning Department):

申述编号

Representation No.
申述人名称

Name of ‘Representer’
TPB/R/S/H5/28-6 湾仔区议会
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申述编号

Representation No.
申述人名称

Name of ‘Representer’
Wan Chai District Council

TPB/R/S/H5/28-7 杨雪盈议员办事处

Office of Clarisse Yeung District Councilor
TPB/R/S/H5/28-8 Mary Mulvihill
TPB/R/S/H5/28-9 陈乐行

TPB/R/S/H5/28-10 杨子隽

TPB/R/S/H5/28-11 Ho Wong
TPB/R/S/H5/28-12 Ng Yan Kit
TPB/R/S/H5/28-13 cleo wong
TPB/R/S/H5/28-14 sing chan
TPB/R/S/H5/28-15 Tiffany Tang
TPB/R/S/H5/28-16 Joan Shang
TPB/R/S/H5/28-17 Tam Daniel
TPB/R/S/H5/28-18 Adrian Ngan
TPB/R/S/H5/28-19 Ling Sun
TPB/R/S/H5/28-20 Liz Lau
TPB/R/S/H5/28-21 Dolphin
TPB/R/S/H5/28-22 Yvette Yanne
TPB/R/S/H5/28-23 Suzanne Wong
TPB/R/S/H5/28-24 张倩盈

TPB/R/S/H5/28-25 Tony Tong
TPB/R/S/H5/28-26 K.L. Ng
TPB/R/S/H5/28-27 Johnny Ng
TPB/R/S/H5/28-28 Arthur Yeung
TPB/R/S/H5/28-29 Tang Kin Tat
TPB/R/S/H5/28-30 Man Tou
TPB/R/S/H5/28-31 Mok Hiu Lam
TPB/R/S/H5/28-32 Yeung Kam Piu
TPB/R/S/H5/28-33 Yeung yat nam
TPB/R/S/H5/28-34 YK
TPB/R/S/H5/28-35 kiki wong
TPB/R/S/H5/28-36 Francisco Lo
TPB/R/S/H5/28-37 Gloria Ho
TPB/R/S/H5/28-38 萧云龙

TPB/R/S/H5/28-39 Siu Wan Chi
TPB/R/S/H5/28-40 Tinny Ko
TPB/R/S/H5/28-41 YU SAI TANG
TPB/R/S/H5/28-42 Wenda leung
TPB/R/S/H5/28-43 FUNG Wai Ching Ritter
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申述编号

Representation No.
申述人名称

Name of ‘Representer’
TPB/R/S/H5/28-44 Victor Liu
TPB/R/S/H5/28-45 Lau Ting Shing
TPB/R/S/H5/28-46 Alex Leung
TPB/R/S/H5/28-47 Zita lo
TPB/R/S/H5/28-48 Currer Lui

有关事项

Subject Matters

- 反对修订项目 A, B, C, D, E2 及 E3，主要原因包括放宽建筑物高度限制可引致建筑高度进一步

增加、公共交通不足以应付增加的交通需求、对交通带来负面影响及放宽建筑物高度限制不符

合公众利益。

Oppose Amendment Items A, B, C, D, E2 and E3 mainly for reasons that the relaxation of BHR may
lead to further increase of BH, inadequate transport to support increased traffic demand, adverse
impact on traffic and is not in the public interest.

- 反对修订项目 F1, F2, G1, G2 及 G3，主要原因包括非建筑用地可保护湾仔警署/已婚宿舍作为历

史建筑的结构，没有理由容许建筑物与它排兴建而不保留任何距离。

Oppose Amendment Items F1, F2, G1, G2 and G3 mainly for reason that the NBA would protect the
structure of the Wan Chai Police Station/ Married Quarters which is a historical building.  There is no
reason to permit building to be constructed side by side without leaving any gap in between.

以下申述人提出了上述部分的理据及/或建议 (有关的书面申述可供公众查阅，请到规划署的规划资

料查询处查阅详细资料)：
The following representers made some of the above grounds and/or proposals (for further details, please
refer to the written submissions of the representations which are available for public inspection at the
Planning Enquiry Counters of the Planning Department):

申述编号

Representation No.
申述人名称

Name of ‘Representer’
TPB/R/S/H5/28-49 Sun Shun Kei
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有关事项

Subject Matters

- 反对修订项目 A 至 E，主要原因包括拟议修订会令土地价值及楼价增加、加剧士绅化和城市扩

张、对交通及采光带来负面影响、及拟议修订未有考虑放宽高度限制对街道带来的影响。

Oppose Amendment Items A to E mainly for reasons of raising land and property price, urban sprawl
and gentrification, adverse impacts on traffic and solar penetration and failure to consider the impact of
BHR relaxation at street level.

- 反对修订项目 F1 及 F2，主要原因包括将政府、机构或社区发展与商业发展结合将剥夺公众使用

公共空间的权利，而保育历史建筑的成效亦存疑。

Oppose Amendment Items F1 and F2 mainly for reasons that the combination of development for
Government, Institution or Community use with commercial development will deprive the public’s
right in using public space and the effectiveness in heritage conservation is in doubt.

以下申述人提出了上述部分的理据及/或建议 (有关的书面申述可供公众查阅，请到规划署的规划资

料查询处查阅详细资料)：
The following representers made some of the above grounds and/or proposals (for further details, please
refer to the written submissions of the representations which are available for public inspection at the
Planning Enquiry Counters of the Planning Department):

申述编号

Representation No.
申述人名称

Name of ‘Representer’
TPB/R/S/H5/28-50 环保触觉 Green Sense

有关事项

Subject Matters

- 反对修订项目 A，主要原因包括合和拟议的发展先前减低了建筑高度。

Oppose Amendment Item A mainly for reasons that Hopewell has previously reduced BH for the
proposed Hopewell development.

- 反对修订项目 E1，主要原因包括拟议的建筑物高度限制比合和于皇后大道东 155-167 号及山坡

台、南固台及妙镜台的拟议发展高。

Oppose Amendment Item E1 mainly for reasons that proposed BHR is higher than the proposed BH for
the development at 155-167 Queen’s Road East & Hill Side Terrace, Nam Koo Terrace and Miu Kang
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Terrace proposed by Hopewell.
主要建议

Main Proposals

- 拟议的合和发展应加入建筑物高度限制至主水平基准 207 米。

Impose BHR of the proposed Hopewell development in Kennedy Road to 207mPD.

- 在皇后大道东 155-167 号的地点加入建筑物高度限制至主水平基准 90 米。

Impose BHR of the 155-167 Queen’s Road East of the “R(A)” zone under Amendment Item E1 to
90mPD

- 在山坡台、南固台及妙镜台加入高度限制，并包括于修订项目 E。
Impose BHR of the Hill Side Terrace, Nam Koo Terrace and Miu Kang Terrace and incorporated into
Amendment Item E.

以下申述人提出了上述部分的理据及/或建议 (有关的书面申述可供公众查阅，请到规划署的规划资

料查询处查阅详细资料)：
The following representers made some of the above grounds and/or proposals (for further details, please
refer to the written submissions of the representations which are available for public inspection at the
Planning Enquiry Counters of the Planning Department):

申述编号

Representation No.
申述人名称

Name of ‘Representer’
TPB/R/S/H5/28-51 Ha Hung Siu

有关事项

Subject Matters

- 反对修订项目 A，主要原因包括湾仔区只剩下很少住宅单位。

Oppose Amendment Item A mainly for reasons that there were already very few residential flats in
Wan Chai.

主要建议

Main Proposals

- 将「商业」地带划作住宅及商业混合用途。

Rezoning area zoned “C” for mixed residential and commercial development.
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以下申述人提出了上述部分的理据及/或建议 (有关的书面申述可供公众查阅，请到规划署的规划资

料查询处查阅详细资料)：
The following representers made some of the above grounds and/or proposals (for further details, please
refer to the written submissions of the representations which are available for public inspection at the
Planning Enquiry Counters of the Planning Department):

申述编号

Representation No.
申述人名称

Name of ‘Representer’
TPB/R/S/H5/28-52 姜玉菲

有关事项

Subject Matters

- 反对修订项目 B，主要原因包括其建筑物高度限制应与修订项目 A、C 及 D 一样是主水平基准

上 135 米。

Oppose Amendment Item B mainly for reasons that the BHR of Item B should be 135mPD to match
with that of Amendment Items A, C and D instead of 110mPD.

主要建议

Main Proposals

- 将整个湾仔区的建筑物高度限制订为主水平基准上 135 米，尤其是 B 项。

The BHR for whole Wan Chai area should be 135mPD, especially for Item B.

以下申述人提出了上述部分的理据及/或建议 (有关的书面申述可供公众查阅，请到规划署的规划资

料查询处查阅详细资料)：
The following representers made some of the above grounds and/or proposals (for further details, please
refer to the written submissions of the representations which are available for public inspection at the
Planning Enquiry Counters of the Planning Department):

申述编号

Representation No.
申述人名称

Name of ‘Representer’
TPB/R/S/H5/28-53 Yu Wai Kwong
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有关事项

Subject Matters

- 反对修订项目 E1，主要原因包括拟议建筑物高度限制与周边及附近的历史建筑并不兼容、保育

社区内的现有建筑物、土地价值增加、单位面积缩小、生活环境拥挤、市区温度升高、对空气

流通、空气质素、环境、交通挤塞、行人环境、生活环境、社区、视觉和采光带来不良影响、

增加休憩用地和公共设施、修订建议应作公众咨询。

Oppose Amendment Item E1 mainly for reasons of incompatibility of the proposed building height
with the surroundings and nearby historical structures, conservation of the existing buildings in the
district, increase in land price, decrease in flat size, crowded living condition, increase temperature in
the urban area, adverse impacts on air ventilation, air quality, environment, traffic congestion,
pedestrian environment, living environment, community, visual and solar penetration, increase open
space and public utilities, public consultation for the proposed amendment is required.

主要建议

Main Proposals

- 建筑物高度限制保持不变(只限 R54, R55, R56, R57, R59, R60, R61, R62, R68, R69, R70, R71 及

R75) 。

BHR to remain unchanged (R54, R55, R56, R57, R59, R60, R61, R62, R68, R69, R70, R71 及 R75
only).

- 拟议修订应平衡社区和经济发展 (只限 R66) 。

Proposed amendments should balance community and economic development (R66 only).

以下申述人提出了上述部分的理据及/或建议 (有关的书面申述可供公众查阅，请到规划署的规划资

料查询处查阅详细资料)：
The following representers made some of the above grounds and/or proposals (for further details, please
refer to the written submissions of the representations which are available for public inspection at the
Planning Enquiry Counters of the Planning Department):

申述编号

Representation No.
申述人名称

Name of ‘Representer’
TPB/R/S/H5/28-54 Hazel
TPB/R/S/H5/28-55 Jasmine Tsang
TPB/R/S/H5/28-56 Chau Hei Suen
TPB/R/S/H5/28-57 Rainbow Kong
TPB/R/S/H5/28-58 Tam Mei Yuk
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申述编号

Representation No.
申述人名称

Name of ‘Representer’
TPB/R/S/H5/28-59 Lau Pak Shing
TPB/R/S/H5/28-60 吕嘉怡

TPB/R/S/H5/28-61 蔡银娟

TPB/R/S/H5/28-62 曾志雄

TPB/R/S/H5/28-63 罗少玲

TPB/R/S/H5/28-64 林宝泉

TPB/R/S/H5/28-65 麦浩俊

TPB/R/S/H5/28-66 陈卓楠

TPB/R/S/H5/28-67 黄秀屏

TPB/R/S/H5/28-68 陆燕容

TPB/R/S/H5/28-69 李云珍

TPB/R/S/H5/28-70 杜秀芳

TPB/R/S/H5/28-71 Fato Leung
TPB/R/S/H5/28-72 李惠玲

TPB/R/S/H5/28-73 王翠合

TPB/R/S/H5/28-74 邓小姐

TPB/R/S/H5/28-75 蔡少华


